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Apparent viscosities at different shear rates were measured for 3 types of saliva
substitutes: (a) tnuein-containing saliva; (b) substitutes based upon earboxytnethyl-
cellulose (CMC), and (e) solution of polyethylenoxide (PEO). The apparent vis-
cosities were compared with those of human whole saliva. Htmian whole saliva atul
mucin-containing saliva substitutes appeared to be similar in their rheologieal prop-
erties. Both types of solution are viseoelastic solutions and adjust their apparetit
viseosities to their biologieal functions. Pteparatiotis contaitiing CMC or PEO are
non-Newtonian liquids. Ftom this study it is concluded that tinicin-cotitaining saliva
substitutes appear to be Ihe best substitutes for natural saliva, as far as rheological
properties are eoneerned.
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Patients suffering from xerostomia, as a eon-
sequence of functional disturbances of the
salivary glands, arc deprived of various im-
portant functions such as moistening, lubrica-
tion, cleansing action, starch digestion and
solvent action (Mason & Chisholm 1975,
's-Gravenmade et al. 1981). To relieve the
complaints of these patients, artificial saliva
substitutes have been developed whose
chemical and physiological properties are as
close as possible to those of human saliva.
Obviously, it is important that the ionic com-
position of a substitute resembles that of
natural saliva: the chemical properties of
saliva substitutes have been published previ-
ously (Shannon et al. 1977, Shannon & Ed-
tnonds 1978, Shannon et al. 1978, Gelhard et
al. 1983). To produce an artificial saliva with
properties cotnparable to natural saliva, tnost
investigators have replaced the salivary
glycoproteins by carboxytnethylcellulose
(Matzker & Schreiber 1972, Shannon et al
1977). Only one artificial saliva is knowti
which contains mucins ('s-Graventnade et al.
1974, 's-Gravenmade et al. 1981). Recently
(Adams 1975, Lekholtn & Wallenius 1976,
'I'abak et al. 1982), attention has been di-
rected towards the protective role of saliva,
and particularly the tnucin material whicli
seems to be responsible for this effect. Theii
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physieo-ehemieal properties, espeeially the
rheologieal ones (high viseosity, elastieity and
adhesiveness, make mucins well suited to:
a. proteetion against desiecation and en-
vironmental insult
b. lubrieation and cleaning of oral tissues
c. an anti-mierobial effeet against potential
pathogens.
For this reason, in the present study, the
physiologieal properties will be eonsidered,
espeeially the rheologieal properties (that is
the apparent viseosity as a funetion of the
shear rate) of 3 different types of artifieial
saliva: artifieial saliva eontaining tnucin, saliva
substitutes eontaining CMC, and saliva sub-
stitutes eontaining polyethylenoxide (PEO).
These 3 types of saliva substitute will be eom-
pared with human mixed saliva.
Material and methods
Sahva substitutes. Four different brands of
commercially available CMC-preparations
were used in this study: Xero Lube® (First
Texas Pharmaceutical, Dallas, Texas, USA),
Orex® (King's Speeiality Company, Fort
Wayne, Ind., USA), Glandosanc® (Fresenius,
Bad Homburg, Western Germany), and V. A.
Ora Lube® (Oral Disease Research Laborat-
ory, V. A. Hospital, Houston, Texas, USA*).
All solutions contained 1.0% (W/V) CMC.
The mucin-based saliva preparations con-
tained 2% (W/V) bovine submandibular nui-
cin (BSM), 2, 4 and 8% (W/V) pig gastric
mucin (PGM) or mixtures (1:1) of 2% (W/V)
BSM and 2% (W/V) PGM**.
Polyethylenoxide (PEO) is distributed as
* kindly supplied by Dr. 1. L. Shannon, V.A.
Hospital, Houston, USA.
** kindly supplied by Orthana Ltd., Copenhagen,
Denmark.
*** kindly supplied by Dr. B. J. Roberts, Guy's
Hospital, London, England.
tablets***. In this stttdy, an 1.2% (W/V)
aqueous solution of PEO was used. Except for
PEO, all saliva substitutes mentioned con-
tained phosphates, chlorides, sodium and
potassium as the main electrolytes.
Apparent viscosity. Viscosity measurements
were performed with a Contraves Low Shear
30 viscotneter + Rheosean at shear rates from
1.75 X 10"- S-' up to 94.5 s"'. In this instru-
tiient the shear stress x is measured as a func-
tion of time with constant rate of shear
(started at t = 0). The viscous behaviour is
eharacterized by the constant stress level, the
apparent viseosity r|^  being calculated from
the ratio shear stress (T) and rate of shear (y).
The inner diatneter of the sample holder was
12 mm, outer diameter and height of the bob
were 11 and 8 mm, respeetively.
Cotititittotts shear testitig. The same instru-
ment was employed for continuous shear
measurements. From eaeh sample, a few
measurements were performed with a shear
rate linearly increasing in time (Y constant)
from Y = 0 up to Y = ' .285, followed by a
linear decrease in shear rate. All tneasure-
ments were carried out at 35.0 ± 0. TC. In the
muein-eontaining preparations, 0.01%
hydrogen-peroxide is used as a preservative.
To avoid the formation of oxygen bubbles in
the solutions, eaused by break down of the
hydrogen-peroxide, the preparations were
heated for 15 min at 50°C.
Hutnan tnixed saliva. Samples of unstimulated
saliva were collected from two healthy males
I h after breakfast (9.00 atn). To collect the
saliva they wete seated comfortably in an area
with rninitnal external distractions, instructed
to sit quietly and to tninimize all movements.
After a sample of 3 tnl was eolleeted it was
studied itnmediately at a eontrolled tetnpeta-
ture of 35°C. To prevent evaporation during
the measurements, the sample was covered
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Fig. I. Log apparent viscosity-log shear rate relationship for hutnan mixed saliva, 1 % (W/V) CMC, 2, 4 and
8% (W/V) PGM and 1.2% (W/V) PEO.
with a very thin layer of paraffin oil*. A eor-
rection was made for the contribution of this
layer to the shear stress.
Results
CMC preparations. No notable differences
between the various CMC-preparations were
observed. The response of these substances to
shear rate was immediate. The apparent vis-
cosity was slightly dependent on the value of
the shear rate and apparent viscosity in-
creased with decreasing shear rate. The ap-
parent viscosity obtained at the lowest shear
rate was about 48 ± 2 cP, decreasing to 25.2
± 0.3 cP at the highest rates of shear (Fig. 1).
The preparations could be classified as
non-Newtonian liquids.
* UVASOL, Merck, Darmstadt, West-Germany.
PEO. The characteristics of this substance
were similar to CMC. The viseosity obtained
at the lowest shear rate was about 18.0 ± 0.7
cP decreasing to 11.0 ± 0.1 eP at the highest
shear rate (Fig. 1).
Mucins. 1. PGM. The response to shear rate}
was immediate: as seen in Figure 1, the curves
are horizontal lines within the experimental
accuracy. There was no evidenee that the vis-
eosity of PGM depended on shear rate. The
viscosity obtained for a 2% PGM solution is
2.5 ± 0.3 cP, for a 4% PGM solution 6.0 ±
0.4 cP and for a 8% PGM solution 27.0± 0.7
eP. The solutions could be classified as linear
viscous.
2. BSM, mixtures of BSM and PGM, hu-
man mixed saliva. The response of these sub-
stances to shear rate was not immediate
(Fig. 2). Upon starting the experiment, the
shear stress increased with time to a eonstant
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Fig. 2. Typieal shear stress-time relationship of 3.27o (W/V) BSM at 3 different shear rates.
level, while after cessation of the steady shear,
the shear stress decreased gradually at a lower
rate than the increase. At higher shear rates
the stress went through a tnaximutn before
reaching a steady level x (oo). The saliva sub-
stitutes containing CMC or PEO did not show
elastic properties at the eoncetitrations used.
The overshoot appeared, for BSM, at a shear
rate of about 20 s~', T,,,,,,(/T(») becatne
maximum at about 0.7 s"' atid deereased
again at lower shear rates while, in ease of
hurnan tnixed saliva, the overshoot appeared
at a shear rate of about 10 s~', reaehed its
tnaximum at a value of about 0.4 s~', and then
decreased again at lower shear rates. At the
highest shear rate an apparent viscosity of
about 2.50 ± 0.03 cP for both natural and
artificial saliva contaitiing a mixture of 2%
BM and 2% PGM was found. At the lowest
shear rate, for natural saliva, the viscosity was
about (100 ±4) 10 cP r.nd for artificial saliva
containing 2% BSM about (28 ± 1) 10 cP.
The viscosity of the solution containitig 2%
BSM and 2% PGM (1:1) was 100 ± 4 cP at
the lowest shear rate (Fig. 3). These prepara-
tions could be classified as viscoelastic.
Only for human mixed saliva, BSM atid
mixtures of BSM and PGM was hysteresis
observed. This effect was not present in case
of PEO or CMC.
Discussion
The rheological properties of saliva substi-
tutes should sitnulate hutnan saliva. In pro-
cesses such as swallowing and speech, the
shear rate will be high: 60 s~' and 160 s'',
respectively (Balmer & Hirseh 1978). At
these values the apparent viscosity is low
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Fig. 3. Log apparent viscosity-log shear rate relationship for human mixed saliva, 2% (W/V) BSM and a
(1:1) mixture of 2% (W/V) BSM and 2% (W/V) PGM.
(<2.5() cP), limiting the appearing shear
stresses to an acceptable level. In erevices
between the teeth, saliva will be subjected to
very low shear rates and the large viscous
contribution may be of great importance in
any cleansing process.
[-[igh viscosity influences not only the liquid
flow but also the diffusion: for the majority of
the substances tested, the diffusion coefficient
is inversely proportional to the viscosity of the
medium (Jacobs 1935). This might be impor-
tant in de- and remineralization processes in
the oral cavity (Gelhard et al. 1983). Also
fixation of dentures will depend on the
rheological properties of saliva at low shear
rates. For these reasons, the rheological prop-
erties of saliva substitutes, used for patients
suffering for severe xerostomia, should simu-
late those of human mixed saliva.
For the CMC or PEO solutions di^./dy is
This is in contrast with the data of Roberts
(1980), who rneasured a rnarked fall in vis-
cosity for CMC (at a 1% concentration) atid
PEO (at a 2% eoncentration) at shear rates
between 1.15 s"' and 23 s"'. He registered the
greatest variation in values at the lowest shear
rates, but since the calibration oil also showed
similar variation, he suggested the instrurnent
was a factor. Other interpretations may be a
difference in molecular tnass of CMC or gel-
fortnation such as lor PEO at a 2'/() conceti-
tration. In the case of CMC or PEO in this
study, the viscosities at relatively low shear
rates probably are too stnall for adequate
cleansing, while at relatively high shear rates
the viscosity is too high in speech, swallowitig
and chewing (Fig. 1).
CMC and PEO solutions, at the concentra-
tions used, have no viscoelastic properties
and will not adjust to the viscosity needed for
proper biological functioning in the oral
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cavity. Artificial salivas containing BSM or
mixtures of BSM and PGM have rheological
properties comparable with those of human
mixed saliva. Figure 2 indicated that energy
can be stor-ed in the material ("elasticity").
This overshoot behaviour is typical for mac-
romoleeular solutions forming a transient
network. A similar conclusion could be drawn
from the hysteresis measur-ernents.
The PGM solutions in this study did not
show gel-forming pr-operties. This is in con-
trast to data published by Allen (1977), who
reported that at glycoprotein concentrations
above 20 mg/ml, intermolecular interaction
occurred and the dependenee of viscosity on
glycopr-otein concentration increased mar-
kedly until at a concentration of 30-40 mg/ml
glycoprotein, ther-e was gel-forr-r-ration. The
reason might be that our PGM material was
less homogeneous, or that contamination with
other protein material prevented gel forma-
tion.
The sample base used here, though not
large, is sufficient to demonstrate behavioural
trends and should provide basic infortnation
useful in future resear-ch in the rheology of
mucin-containing saliva substitutes.
Conclusions
1. Commer-cially available saliva substittrtes
containing carboxymethylccllulose or
polyethylenoxide at-e non-Newtonian
liquids within Ihc range of shear rales used
in this investigation. They show a slight de-
crease in viscosity with incr'casing shear
rate.
2. Artificial saliva containing bovitie strb-
mandibular mtrcit-r (BSM) or a mixture of
bovine submandibular and pig gastric mu-
cin (PGM) approaches qualitatively the
viscoelastic pr-operties of the sampled hu-
man saliva.
3. From a biorheological point of view it may
be concluded that artificial saliva contain-
ing tnucin (BSM or a t-nixture of BSM and
PGM) is the best substitute for hutnan
saliva.
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